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MONETARY AND BANKING REVIEW 

During the second quarter of 1959 there was a 
distinct upward movement in the Union's overall 
monetary volume of economic activity. as renected 
in the increases registered in that period in nearly 
all of the available value indic!s shown in the 
table below. 

Indicts Excluding Seasollal ChOllgeS 
t l 948 = 100) 

19J8 J9J9 
2nd 4fh lsi 2nd 
QIr. QIr. Qlr. Qlr. Jllly 

Dank Debi!5 __ ._ _ _ 245 24 ~ 2$8 273 278 
Di:lCOun:.. and Advanw of 

Commercial Danks _ _ 24) 22$ 22$ 228 236 
Siocl: fucllan&e Turno~er _ 63 I I' 106 133 164 
Value of Oold Proiuaion 216 231 237 249 2,2 
value ot Imporll 164 146 129 1)9 143 
Value or E..POrlS O ___ 296 266 284 319 lIS 
RaUwa~, Earninp _ _ _ 214 221 220 218 
Value ot Retail Salc5 _ _ IJ' IJl t32 131 I)' 
Value or Property T,.RJ-

actioll$ _ _ _ _ _ 91 n 73 82 
Value ot Duildint: Plans 

PU5eI.I _ _ _ _ _ 139 147 1211 149 
Employment : Minina _ _ 12l 130 I)J IJl 

Manuracturina 11) 170 170 168 

Basic indicators such as merchandise exports, 
gold production and bank debits continued Ihei r 
upward movement in the second quarter, wbile in· 
creases also occurred in Ihose indices which had 
either declined or remained constant from the last 
quarter of 1958 10 the first quarter of this year, 
namely, impor1.5, railway earnings, discounts and 
advanccs of the commercial banks, property trans
actions. buildina plans paned and stock cxchange 
turnnver. Contrary, to these movements, the avail· 
able index of retai l sales, which is based on a 
limited sample, continued to show a slight de
cli ning tendency, and, judging by the index of 
employment, this was also true of manufacturing 
activity. 

Compared with the averaae figures for the secood 
quarter, furlher increases look place in the month 
of July in a number of tbe indices referred to 
above, while an improved level was also registered 
in the case of ret ai l sales. 

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 
After increasing by £I millioo in the first quarter 

of 1959, the Union's gold and fordan exchange 

0) Exdudin, aold . 

reserves held by the Reserve Bank , the commercial 
bantu and tnc Government. rose by £12 million 
during the second quarter, largely as a result of 
a substantial net current surplus. 

lmports increased from £120 million to £127 
million from the (irst to the second quarters, i.e . 
by £7 million, as aaainst an increase from £97 
to £IOS million. or £1 J million, in the case of ex
ports. Furthermore, a rise of about £] miUion 
in net current invisible payments was more tha n 
offset by an increase of £7 million in the net gold 
output, so that the nel balance on curreot acc:ount 
sbowed a further improvement of about £8 mill ion, 
namely, fro m a surplus of £7 million in the firsl 
q uarter to a aurplus of £IS million in the second 
q uarter. T he tota l net surplus on current account, 
therefore, amounted to about £.22 mill ion fo r the 
£irst half of 1959. compared with a nel deficit of 
£66 million in the fint half of 1958. 

& far as capita l movements during the second 
quarter of 1959 are concerned, repayments of sbort
term foreiJn liabilities by the Government and the 
banks exceeded the Governmenfs foreign loan reo 
ccip1.5 by about £I million, while the commercial 
banks' long-term fore ign asseta increased by about 
the 5&me amount, leavioa a residual net outflow 
of private capital in all forms, and including errors 
and omissions in the estimates, of about £1 million. 
Tbis small net outnow of private capital, which 
compares with a net outflow ot about £j million 
in the [irst quarter, includes repayments of £1.7 
million on uranium loans, aod net purchases through 
stockbrokers of about £1.6 million of Un ion securi· 
ties by Union residents from fore igners, 50 that a 
oct inflow of a bout £.2 million of private capital in 
other for ms must have taken place during this 
period. 

Durinl J uly, 1959, the Union's total aold and 
foreigo exchange reserves increased fur ther by about 
£7 million, and preliminary calculations indicate 
that this was primarily due to a further net surplus 
00 current account whicb included an exceptionally 
hiah fi&ure for the net aold output as a result of 
a substantia l decline in mine inventories; tbe latter 
bad. apparently, accumulated earlier in the year. 
Subsequently, durina August, the gold and foreign 
exchange reserves held by the Reserve Bank de· 
c1ined by £1.2 million, and although tile figures [or 
the commercial banb and Ihe Union Government 
are not yet available, it would appear tbat Ibe lotal 



reserves would have increased funher during that 

month, but for the payment to the International 

Monetary Fund of about £4.5 million, representing 

the port ion payable in gold of the Union'!I in

creased quota, 

MONEY AND BANKI NG 

On pages IS and 16 of this Bulletin. new tables 

are published showing consolidated fig ures for the 

liabilities and assets of the banking sector. The 

last-mentioned is defined as consisting of the Re

serve Bank, the Natio nal Finllnce Corporation a nd 

the commercial banks, and it will be nOled Ihal 

commercial bank data for South West Africa and 

the High Commission T erritories have been incor

porated, so that the fi gures for the moneta ry sector 

are now on a comparable basis with those published 

for the balance of payments and the national 

accounts. 

Su mmari sing these consolidated figu res, it will 

be seen from the table below that the money supply 

increased by £1 t million in the second quarter of 

1959 and interest-bearing deposits by £3 1 miUion, 

giving a total increase of £42 million in the liquid 

assets held by the public with the bank.ing sector. 

This increase was considerably in excess of the rise 

of £14 million registered during the corresponding 

period a year ago, and occurred mainl y as a result 

of a drawing down of deposits held by the Govern

ment, although smaller increases also took place 

in the net amount of gold and fo reign excbange 

reserves lind in claims on the Government. 

Ix 

Changes in Linbililit!1I alld ASJels 
SeClor 

(£ millions) 
/9J8 

lSI 2"d 
Qlr. Qlr. 

Money Supply _ _ _ _ - 28 +] 
Intercst_bearinK deposits - 20 + 11 

Total - - - - - - 48 + 14 

No< Kold ~d foreiKn ". change reserves' ___ - 28 - 16 
O aims 00 Governmem .- - Il + 20 
Government deposiu' __ - 22 +" 
Claims on local governmen:s - 7 - I 
Oaims on private sector _ +30 - 14 
Unclassified ilems _ .. __ - 6 + 9 

Totat - - - - - - 48 + 14 

0/ Ihe Banking 

19J9 
lSI 2nd 

QIr. QIr. Julp 
- 15 +1 1 - 2 
- 10 +31 + ft 

-" + 42 +, 

+ 7 + 9 + , 
-Il + , + 7 
- 14 + 20 - Il - , + I 
- , + I +12 
+ ) + 6 - . 
-" +42 + , 

T aken over the fi rst seven months of 1959, there 
was a net increase of £21 miltion in the liquid 
assets of the public with the banking sector, com
pared wi th a decline duri ng the corresponding period 
last year. The increase this year was Illrgely accoun
ted for by the su bstantial rise in the Union's net 
gold and fore ign exchange reserves, associated with 
the favourable balance of pa yments, and, to a lesser 
extent, by an increase in the banking sector's claims 
on the private sector which occurred during the 
mont h of J uly and represented mainl y discounts 
of Land Bank bills. At the end of J uly, the public's 
liquid assets with the banki ng sector stood al the 
new high figure of £738 mill ion, while at the same 
time the commercial ba nks continued to remain in a 
very liquid position, their ratio of liquid assets to 
liabili ties to the public standing at 48 per c<!nt. 

" Gotd and foreirn exchange re!ler~s less sho:1-term 
foreign liabilities owed (0 forei!!n banks and Kovern
menLS. 

') Increase - , decrease +. 
T. W. de Jongh, 

Head : Department of Econo
mic Research and Statist ics. 
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